Gene cloning, sequence, expression and in situ localization of 80 kDa diacylglycerol kinase specific to oligodendrocyte of rat brain.
A 3.1 kbp cDNA clone encoding diacylglycerol (DG) kinase of 80 kDa (80K-DG kinase) was isolated from a rat brain cDNA library. The deduced amino acid sequence was 82% homologous to previously identified porcine 80K-DG kinase and contained zinc finger-like sequences, E-F hand motifs and ATP-binding sites similar to the porcine counterpart. By in situ hybridization histochemistry of rat brain at postnatal week 3, the expression signals for 80K-DG kinase mRNA appeared predominantly on somata of discrete cells in the white matter, and the expression pattern was similar to that of the myelin-specific proteins. In immunohistochemistry using the antibody against bacterially expressed DG kinase-fusion protein, numerous fibrous or dot-like structures exhibiting the immunoreactivity were concentrated in the white matter and they were arranged to radiate in the cerebral cortex and the cerebellar granular layer in a pattern almost identical to that of oligodendrocytes. No neuronal cells exhibited the immunoreactivity. The present finding thus strongly suggests that 80K-DG kinase is expressed specifically in the oligodendrocytes, but not neurons, and may be involved in the myelin formation and metabolism. In addition, the intense hybridization signals and the immunoreactivity for this protein were detected in the entire medulla of the thymus and the periarterial lymphatic area of the splenic white pulp both of which represent T-cell-dependent areas.